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twui-- t iii tun olumn, oia-n- t conn per line for
fret and five cent pur huo eaclnub.nqueut Inaor-(Io-

Kut one wwiii, jjOcMiU pofllDB. For one
IllOUtU. ') Ci.'LLi r lllltf

The. L'uiou Bakery.
At Tin Uiiii'H Il.ikuty may be found thu

beat iiml clii.'HpL'Ht breaii hoi! cukue, or any
otliur article iu that line.

Khank Kbatky.

The Court Hoimr liakery. A Prior
Claim

Tim claim ly tlie ru)i ii;ttr n) tliu Uutou
bakery, tjiui In in dm oMcut luatitutiou ot
itu kind in tbu city, in not correct. Since
1854 I have (iclivcrml lreal to nil purta ot
ttiu ci'y il (Niro and I expect to'continue
to evory d.iy.iruad of every variety

the butt quality, lull weight, hu.I at the
lowest prices to all uiy cuatoiuera in tlio
:ity. for a few ueeke I have liucu uuble

to reach n- - uie of my (.ustowt in, but I am
Ijrepufiurf tn put etill another delivery wag-
on on the ro.ii! ami will ceo that iiune ar
OVerliMiJ;eil lioroafter. Thu tji.nrt Iluuau
bakery i now iu bettor condition than ever
to supply thu public with everything iu iu
line. Particular attention cul:i"l to ii
Bteani bakeii milk-brea- d which ih a novelty
ainl a Npccialty. Gruliam and Uoxtoo
lirovvn lireii I also alway kept on hand.

1 w John Rkusk.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice in hereby fiven that the lat llrui

of llethuue Smith & O., roiitr. tot on
Bpriimriehl an. I Memphis It. it, Imh been
thin day (lUvilved by mutual toneiit, Isaac
N. Bui th and A. II. Dtuforth, liuviinr

of their ifti rest, ae no I ni-- r d

wilhaid tifiu, .They will lw
by Jus. II. Ilntliune fc Co. who ax-b- u

me all liiliilita and to whom Ail dtbu
due the late firm ara payable. It

J. II. Bbhicne,
Isaac N. fvimi,
A. II. Danfouhj,
A. H. KtvMiit.

Member of t f firm of Hethutie, Smith & ('.
April ilji, m.

For SaV Farm.
A food farui iu the tilubir, riyhty ni re

under cultivation; biu? ras p.'tf'urc; tirm
contain 0)2 acict; in Buid county, Ilia.,
2,4 mill- - t'niQj railroad ntHtiim.

E. A. IU HSK1T.

.New Klacksmith Simp.
A Dew horse oh' nin hlmp 'ina ifen iipi d

by Mr. I' Power on Tenth a'reet. All
Ui;iuiiti of black.'iu. tiling and wmou woik
done tu order. Kep-iirin- work a t

Work done promptly. tf

lets Va;(l ami Kiuillui,'
Nortio);u Like Ice .V)..-- . per 100 lb.;

g. o I. tii y Wood, fiiwej, 1 pur tor i, an t

kindling tl pet load, at Jjc.b Kites.
Leave crlin at City Hrewery. tf

"Hackmktack," a Iar.t i and fragrant
perfuire. Price 'il and SO centn. 13

(rood for Uabies.
With a babv at breant nothiii'' is so tnr- -

ful flir quii tiny my own an I baby's nerve
as PrKio' Oinoei Tunic. It pit vent
bowel con plaints, and ia better tlnti any
stinnihut to i;ive itrength an. I appetite. A

Newark Mother,

tieiKTAl SUinfiude.
Never wa nueli a ruih iiiide for any

Dru' Store as imiovv at Hany V. Schuh',
fur a tri il bottle of Dr. Kin' New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Cou'ha and Co'.da,
til ...... . ..ir. .... I t ,.i i ..
.Lll IIU1;!!! Willi A91IOU1. U,lll

...... ....... ...,u,..... ..-- ir i T", l r

(teo. IT. lieruer. CarUle, III., ay: "I
nave hum iwiuii h linn I ii t t ,th tourer l.'.i
iiitertMit peritis allot wtioin recommend
tniL'i!v.

Tru- - to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thever

alt li 1 u wile iirid niollier. roimtniit v u i.
til! and caring for her deuronen, never ti f
.... ,. i.. i . . i. . i c no
hey are availed by (Unease, and theaya--
uni hi i, i o 1,1 ntvi a I loriiiooi eleiowmir tin.
i ....i. I i.. ...,i., i, i,.... I :

led. nn,l liiiilHri.il nnunn i iferniirmte,! qIio

uuat kuow tiiat Klcctric Bittera aro tho only
... . .1 .. --r, .i. . i i .

II" I Ml" IT! IIIM W Tl I Kill! (IIMV I'llMI II IV

xnra. .",iin iv nnirv w mmiiiii iii

Fkom Mjor Downs, Military Instntrto-- ,
T UI....Mi AA..rl ... u: o: V - .

luriutr ttio very cold weather I wag bUtTer--

witu Catarrh. My head and throat
i.llittl a.i P.il .. til.. r M.a.i .....4 . (.I..a

. o- -- r ,
ip evBryintntr ana Keep qutcr. Julys'
ream likltu was luuL'eatud. Witlnu an
our frotn tho tirst application I felt d,

tho pain hoan to subside. Id two
avs was entirolv eurd. V. A. Dnwnn.
'ob. 15th, 1881.'

"LlNUtiEV's Blood Sciicher" enrichea tho
.lninl ilrlvi'M our hII iliuiiiiuru Ahtl viva
ou ncelleut health.

See a woman iu another column near
peer's ViueyardH, picking crapes from
hich i'pi'er'a Port Qrapo winu is msdej

tint is so highly ealectned by thu medical
iiiii'umii in. mr i nil iii invuiinii umru iv
iranna uriii ritu nirnti nh i nv nrtiiTrrinf ii

Hini.ott'8 Curo will itnined lately relieve
...... tin. ..!.. i n (.!.!..vuy, iuuo(ouy vuuyii auu uroiieuiuu.

14

Useful in the Family.
We usually leave it to doctors to renm.

uml medicines, but Parker's Ginger Todio
ai Imnn an iwefnl in our (unit in rnMnvlnrr
ickness and nu(Terng that we cannot say
io much in its praUd. Sale iu Argus.

An impatient Ki'titiicky coroner did
not wnil to t'xtuninc tlio body of tho ninn
whom lio supposed to be dond, but

iinpiini'loil a jurynnd began
proceedings which ciimo to a sudden end
when thu norpao sat up nnd said: "May
It tili'iiao your Honor, 1 feci that I hnve
a light to a voloo In theso proceedings."

A Micliignu JtiHllce who held four ln
quextn over tlio jawbone of a cow and
oonulndod t hnt, It must have belonged to
a woninn wholmddimmpenrcd teu years
before tutiat bo related to the Chicago

tiiNtlcu who kept on hand and on ico toe
nn Infant upon whom ho uaud U

"InquuNl" whenever other 'HtlrtV' were
scarce.
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Additional Local Items.

. Importations of champagne Irom
France havftcouaiietably more than daub-le- d

since 187, the number of bottles lart'
year being put down at 3,325,564. The
viatago ot lWi was of audi pw quality
that very littlo charapano was made, but
it is SHid champagni) makura have 00,000,-00- 0

bottles stored in their cellars, so there
is no danger of a shortage in the supply ot
pat.s-.bl- good wine,

Said a sick youtij.' man from Fauquier,
Can St. Jacob Od be boughtietf
Yea, for rheumatic piiun,
Neuralgia and chilblains,
Tia iude.'d air, very much soughth r.

TRANSFERS.

The following deeda etc., were recorded
by Circus Clerk Dvin, for Alexander
county, during the weeks en liu 3 itur-da- y

:

April 10th, Jn,v Hodges adminlatrator
to Daniel Hartrmn; deed dated August
28th, 1S77, fir lot numbered 1, in block
numbered 8, !ot numbered 1, in block
numbered 8, lots numbered 1 and 7, in
block numbered 16, lot numbered 2, m
blcck DUuibcied 17, lot numbered 1, in
block Dtimberj I 20. lot .iu nbered 2, iu
block numbered 21, lot numbered 7, iu
block unmlx-re- 22, and lot numbered 9,
io bi,ck numbered 22, si! inlloJges Park.

11th, ry Suyers to Run Syr; war-

ranty deed, d .ted April 3 1, 1833, for lots
nmnbere.J 13 and 14, in block mi m Wed
71, in the City of Cairo.

12th, Mrs. S. E. Yourd and husband to
Louis II. Muyr; spycial warranty doed,
daU-- April 2 J, 1883, fur lots numbered 9
sod 10, in block numbered 30, io the City
of Ciiro.

14 h,II. 31. MtKenie tojoel McKenie;
warranty deed, dated August flth, 1877,
for ear-- t half of southeast quarter of section
28. township 10, range 2.

An Unique Suicide.
The recording of tho different tytmB of

suicide hiw bucii, with us, somothiug of
a sXTiii!ty, mid the exelumgua of to-da-y

bring several novc 1 cases. Iu New York,
an old man of acveuty years hung him-
self to the limb of a tree in a cenieterv.
tl-is- by the trave of his long departed
w no. in i.rookivn. a young mau, wliohau
lost a jiolicy of 1,000 by the failure of a
life insnrancp cotupany," stuck his head
in u wahtul) full of 'suds, and held it
t'icre till he died. These are strange
("iti-r- s, but from Sun Francisco comes
one wholly std ytneris unmatched, so
tar as wek'now, in the history of suicides.
A forlorn wife5, burdened with doinetio
cares and ed with life, determined
to depart for a better world, and took
fur that purpose a bottle of corrosive
sol Innate from the closet where the
family driuw were kept. Composic
hei-i- f carefully on the bed, she drained
at Dim gulp a large goblet full, dropped
the glass to the floor, and folded her
hands on her brent, awaiting death.
She had anticipated the uiosi excruciat-
ing pain, h the terrible corrosive sub-
stance should act upon her inwards,
and marvelled greatly to (ind, instead,
a hensatlon of delicious bliss stealing
over the whole system. Her spirit was
wonderfully exalted, her vision ro and
roamed at will through all the gladsomo
memories of her hatipy past. It seemed
V) her ns If tho veil of the future lifo
was rent, and t hat her spirit already
floated iii paradise. "I had not dreamed,''
said she, spenkiujj with difllcultv, for
her voice was failing fast, ami her

elogi-vi- l ; '! had not dreamed
that death wrs slio eaxliy. Oh death !

where Lsh thy bting? Oli grave! where
sh Victory?" At this juncture her bus-ban- d

suddenly entered, and exclaimed :

"What iu tarnation are you doing,
Molly P'1 Flint's rour face s red
about?"

"Coo' by, Richard. (Join die. Moso'
'n Heaven 'ready. Taken croshlvo
Bubl'atc. Forgivn you evo'thing,"

Corrosive Sublimate!" exclaimed tlm
unfeeling spoiihc, -- why, that's ten-dol-l-

brandy. I stuck that label on,
'cans I knew you'd drink It if I didn't."

Lci'h drop a veil over the touching
scene, Tho wife has concluded to live,
but still insists thnt alio was iu Paradise.

Licked Him, but Could Not Insult Him.
That man to whom you sent mo,

me," raid a.voting drummer, who
had only been a few months in tho bus-
iness, U) his traineiMit a hirgo house in
this city.

"Insulted yon," rcltoralud the train-or- ,
with au expression of contempt al-

most sufficient to make, the noviou sink
into tho flonf.

"Were von never Insulted P" timidly
responded the young man.

"Never, sir; 'not even during the m
lod of my novitiate, which I piwsiid
through very rapidly, nnd I have been
twenty years hi the business." '

"That is very strange," said tho novice
skeptically.

Verv strange If you don't under-
stand It," ferociously observed the old
drummer. "I have been often badly
abused. I have bcon ordered pcromp.
torily to leave tho promises. I have
been frequently knocked downfor stand-
ing on the order of my going,, and ev.
oral times I have been unceremoniously-kicke- d

down stairst but," he continued,
gazing licrcely aud triumphantly at the
youiiirman, "I have never beon Insult-e- d.

Tho moment a diummer feols him-
self Insulted he Is no longer fit for the
buslimsH.".-A- T. V, Star.
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TEXAS QJJDnE8.?.

. CANDID. . ,
Mrs. .SnjnlMillidge, a Win UdyJ

was busy trying to mado a pin cushion,
of sawdust, when the colored cook;
came to ask what she should cook for
(tinner.

"Go away, and don't bother me now.
My head is full of sawdust now, and I
can't think of anything else."

A YOUtilrCL TKKAHT.
"I hnve hoard,' snid ,th stranger;

taking off liig hat to an Austin landlord.
"that you wish to rent your house on
Pecan street" ....... '

"No, you are mistaken," waa the re-
ply. "I have r tenant in that, and ho
cau have it us long aa he wanta It. He
is a young man who has been living in
uiai nouse lor me last iony years.

DISCRETION.
"Just think of the impudence of Mrs.

Smith; she sent over to borrow our ax,"
"Did vou lend it to her?"
"No, indeed I dn't." '
"We are a ruined community. Send

right off to a hardware store and buy a
new gilt-edg- ax. Then put on your
Sunday clothes and carry it over to her
yourself. JJon't you know, wretched
woman, that, her husband, is foreman ot
the Grand Jnrv, and can have us indict-
ed for everything bad under tho sun."

' DELAYS AKE DANUEKOCS.
There are so mailv strangers in Aus-

tin, and trade is so "brisk that the aver-
age restaurant keeper, and even the
waiters, are as cheeky as members of
the Legislature, A stranger recently
entered a restaurant on Austin Avenue
and asked for some oysters. A tcr he
had eaten them, he said to the w iter:

"I feel very bad. I don't think those
oysters were freih."

"Well, that's not our fault. Why
didn't you come last week when they
were fresh? It serves you juat right."

A SOFT ANSWER.
Bill Ingersoli; who lives in Austin,

and is a distant relaliv of tho cele-
brated star route defender, does nol
believe in the truth of the Bible as i
general thing, but he says there la one
verse in it that is true. He was asked
what verso ho referred to. He said the
one that said a soft answer turnetL
away wrath. When he lived in Illinoi
he knew g man by the name of Wrath,
who asked a girl to marry him, but sh
gavo him a soft answer that turned
away Wrath. Bill aayg thnt he doc
not btdieve that about Jonah, or eveo
the. rib story, but he knows that a soft
answer turueth away Wrath is a fact,
and then he would go on to tell what
sort of a looking" man Wrath w as, and
why tho girl had no use for him.
Tcxa Sitinys.

Cold Feople.
It is the nature of some people to

gush. Heaven endowed them with a
laro emotional apparatus. They have
warm affections, grow excited at trifles,
embrace vou with fervency, pledge eter-
nal friendship, and moan, for the time
being, all their vows of oonstanov.
Doubtless thuy. fill a necessary place in
the world, serving to give warmth and
color to those aspects in social life that
would otherwise seem cold and bare.
riiey generally helonz. however, to that
elms of people who experience consid
erable variations of Thev
i ... ' i , .

temperament.
. .

naie ineir ntru (ihv.sj ana low ones,
their moods of exaltation and depres
sion. They are iu glaring contract to
me com arm einiaulu people, those van
able people, those variable compounds
who are never put out, never cnthusias
tic, never Hurried, uevcr goaded into
ileli.-iioi- s Indiscretions. These are the
kind of peojilo who are apt to make life
a.success. lutiir temperamental cool
iie enables them to oriranize leisurely.
without being perturbed by tho flutter

i eiiMiuoii. j ney sir. atui aud calcu
late while the rent of the world is
scorched with fever heat or writhes like
a snake in the flames. It is tho cold
people who keep their heads above wa
ter winie their neighbor drown, and
ind snug little sums of monev in the
bank while their friends are starviug.

It limy be answered that cold people
excite esteem but not love. That is
nothing against them. It Is often verv
comfortable not to bo loved. This love
is frequently an agouy. At tho very
least, to be loved by somo one whoso
pa.ion you cannot return, is an annov
anee. ou feel that you are doing them
an injury, winie. at tlio samo time, you
uiy ipjue conscious mux you are not.
You experience an Inconsistent remorse

f II n..iornn impossible crime, i hat is. prc--
vuieu you aro not a cold person your-
self. One of tho beauties of being cold
is that w hile you are totally indifferent
as to whether vou excite affection, or
not, you may be aware of havinir done
so in a few exceptional ca.ses, and yet
reiuiuu wnoiiy irresponsive and wholly
unconcerned about their Irresponsive-ties- s.

If you are a cold person, .with a
good digestion, you aro on the highroad
to happiness, for you will be free from
two of the principal causes of suffering
in this worl- d- namely, dyspepsia ana
over sympathy with others. You will
have norm of thoso momentary and oe--
static thrills which flush through the

nauuo. itut Jim will go
through life with a nice, comfortable
torpidity of soul, for which you ought
io inaiiK niotiHT naturu.

'. riuotnatious in Forttms.
The marshals of Napoleon Ronanarte

were generally men of hnmbk riirin
they came up from, the ranks.., The
same may bo said, of many of the most
noted Americans ot tlio last baircentury.
Abraham Lincoln was a rail anlittor.
Andrew Johnson at ilHtratn tall nr.
who was tnnirht his letfmvi hv M .

James A. Oarliejd, as a boy, held the
reins of a mule to tow a canal boat.
Jay Gould commenced aa a cow-bo- y in
Columbia County, Now York, and when
he ilrst camo to the metropolis it waa to
sell apntcut mouse-trap- . James R,'Kecne
drove a milk w.vrou in Kaoram.nt.
Hufus HaUih commenced his rariMtr h
soiling "Garden sass,"D. Appletonkopt
a country grocery storK, Henry. Villard
was a rpnorir. II. R
Clallin was a Vormout acdool teacher,
tho parents of Charles O'Conorwers
very poor insn poopin, reter Cooper
whs a hatter's aiuA-entlco-

. and Wm it
Vauderbllt, durlnsr all his oarir Ufa. a
poor farmer xm &tatenJ IsUud, . Everj
locality in this country bos its rtc utj
famous men, who comraenobd life with'
out snj advantage In the way of parent
aire or fortune. -- From DtmortnCi fat
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Sdnd aud Hallromt Htravi.

Cairo. Illinois.

T PsMnr ot u (he Chlrmto, Ml, Ualaaod .w Orlnn: Illium. Omrsi; Wabarh. xiLoots aoS PaolSe; Iton Mouaum aiet S-- nihern,Uehlla and Ohio; tain and St. Lotim llanwav
ar all Jnit acroM the mret: whlln the biuamrtu'i.:
Lai) ding I hot one jtmre dlmant,

- This Doml (a hy htam. h t:aiuUuadry. Hydraulic Elavainr, Klnctric C .11 el.Antoraatlc Ilmb. ahmilutwly jmru ulr
pnrtoct eweratfA aad enmpictu apiwiimmotua.
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SPEKHis
PORT (HI APE WIN'i:
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Shker's Port (JpapkWink
FOUR YEARS Oi.H.

rrniScELICBKATEDSATIVKWIKf. I mj
from th Juice of the Oporto ( pe, ratneil )In

thli countn. Hi iDtalushle tonic unri c(rDifh
ping propert'es ara iiDinriiaaaed bv anv i Uicr

Betoi the pure Juice of t1 e
Prodioed oodur Mr. Sneer' nun mitminitl m. ri.i
p.vu, u. H""ij."Da KenaTU(nes, aro cnariintacnonouofiitniiQ nj iarua or I iqa'.ltie. aadibe wuake-- t tova'.ld uu It to ailvrtu- -

if.. 1 particalarl bcosfirlal tin be aged and
debilitated, aad limed tu (be arionn aitmuuu thatffftthi weaker aex. II lloeerv reimen iWINE TO BE KE I.I F Jl ON.

bpeer's r. J. Sherry.
Thai J. SHERRF la a wine of Sunerlur rti..actan i artaketof tba rifboaal;tic of the tr.ipi.

from which tt la made For PnritT, Ittchreei, Ki
o aod Mudtetnal Fronerti.x. It Will . li,nn,l r.

(icalled.

Speer's P. J. Brandy.
Thtl BRAKDY tod. orjrtvaled In ihl rin,

oviDtriar anperior lor manicinai puiprnu a. It i a

puraaiitiiiaiion (ri me grane. and con'aln v;
oahla medlctnal pr.rtln. It ha a doUcul,.
Jw-l- iariotDtoritia jrrnpee. from which it
ui.niicu, uu i. id great nr.ir anions flrt-c:- i'

' i J' ' " ,ft' nfBre tit AI.KHKD
rirr.au, raraic, d., over tho e.ork (,f u.irh
Dot tie.
Hold By PAUL SClf lJII

AND BY DKUG Us ra EVXit pen i. k.

for chSLce. to Incr.KrO
thclnnk- -

WISE; earning, and In tunc
wtaiiuv: thiioe v (in

do U"t tmpriiTb ttrdr opp..r- -

' lunttic retnnln In poverty.
W offer a graat eha'ice to make money. Wc a itmaa m, wom.n, hoys ..d girl to wnrk inr n
right Inibvlrovo loi ilitint Any one can do tii?
work properly fr m the flmt n-- Tha hnn

pay mrre th in ten tune oHirarr wnti's
farnlilied free. No nun' wan (jn.-- (!

fat, a to malt, money np dlr, Von can dev to
yonr wholf tlm" to the work, or onlv jour fpi e
moment Foil Inforntst'on and a Ht le nn.'iied-iantfra-

Adrtrni sriS tox !(). Pnntand. Ms.

T. LOUIS & ST. PAUs PAOKIT COMPANV'B L
a. ii

Pin SldaWheel PaaaenRer Steamera
iKOKUafeupLIOTON, EOCKfBLANO.

lAoaoeaa, st. aul and Minneapolis.
HtjPol Pck!ilMT8t. LaulvrjrMorjdiir,Wed-MMafu- d

Friday, ' 4 p ro. Qulorr Jt Keokuk Pck- -
lMr.Ht, Loul.iUllr, HiiBdii aioepted.nt t p.m.

Xxnralon Tlcknta at low rata to Ht. Paul. La Ira
Mlnoatnaknaadall Nnrth.ro Summer norU. Directaad cbaapMt route to Dakota, Mouluna and ManKoha.

Wot lllnairated Oulde llook, tlmetablM, pwweninrMfraicht ratMi, anil other Information, urt.lruM.

. Wfcarfboat foot ot Olin BU, b l. LUUla. iia
Nwhvilli', l'ailuuuh A Cairo Packet

Th alcsM anil pa'atla! tetrn'T

B. S. RE : EiVa
J. f. TYSB1 M.Kicr

bit.i.t Hovsrox.. Clerk

Leave Cilro cvoty Monday at. I p. m. for Nseh- -

ttlle.

Nasbyilk Padnralift Cairo U. H. Mall
I'aclH.

W. H. CHKUItY,

nsic octs- - ..... ...Maelrr
joi.lt ha an .....Clerk.

IcevMi till port ery Veilnnday att p. m. for

Kathvllle.

The oa pair,nor aud freight uteimcr

DalBWIaV

ELLA KIMBUOUGH,

tlMBROUdtl... ...Mauler
WOtrOLK.. ,. ,. Clerk
....I .,, .! i

Laavea It, Lonli for Cairo onca each week It
m. Leae Cairo tat Hi, Lou., and way land-i- a

one eaeh week I a. ra.

APRIT. ' 13 m3.

NOTICE!
The largest stock

CAEPETS
1

MATHNGS,

AND
VVTAmADl T
' ' 111 UV! Tl

You liiul at
VT.

410 & 412

&ilj

- ... ..,.

4th St., ST.

kejt pors applied to the surface win Pin
almost InatantlK rL law r diiui 7 A vS'zf

her dlaoolor the Skta, or leave

...I Stiil Jolnta. NaotIiHu. I
Sof Throat, Paina la the

zs iif"'1.. f ially eniiactous for all
u, luuiBno omiiuiaiiK oee ai errci i a Almanac.

ask your JDnigglst lor It. Prlco 30 eta per bottle
Prepared only by f JACOB S. MXRRELL,

Wto1fgH! 6T. LOUI9. MO

M.W AIiV: iM fSEMKXTS

COM FOIIT.
-- itcr a rainy li'e a ( I h

hat He 1 links of'
Jjomc l eoplc," .

i vvl,.l) to j,r e(r.is (oa.0 would learn
i ben they i.ce. t . d'i tor Ull,t bi n t "v dm'i,"
rxr:i.ini;.t J) ct,r K -- , an U. oi,;(red hli kcoee
h a Co. .. j .iti.e vi:i e;e In tba in;tioe of ti e vtr-t-

if.ieiv Yoiic, nficr n tedn-u- i.ight ri 'u for ij.gDy
tMlltd. 1 iiAt.j oeon'd.iirn aiiKea; th rwontiiiiia to
fee a in in, who t.'jo iiilj, wae very flck
aid i.jt l.Ke y o lie 't li m.jin'nir, un eH- - e hud
l ent (iiiu Ii p: aud found him enflVrliie from a

rather p atiac of etl;c. which hie family
nit-- hi livi r.; icT-d- ia t 'n iuImi'uii, if they hnrl a
Ciiin of fcio o (1 ro or thrcu st i pie reui-d.e- in
l"it;on i Iiut io; they niv.ti rera n l.nirint a
1

, do : aUhu ihu least ach orpala take them.
f iid for doktor, hc'.l.( r tiio-- cvr py t.Ia or
not."

'Wty, D..c or. what kind of r'm;.l,i rcrre.tlen, a

jou i a he. in do yc 1 expect people to keep tu ih'.
bosaeV' aie.l h wit,;, at ehe poured h.ia a cup
oft.ot (II.

".niiis cb:C," ai'iv-ne- ths Doctor, "If they
bid only put a lili's'SuN's CAPClNJS fOKOL'b
l'H - l!v ou tun m in' aluaiach. he would have
b;ea nil ;Uhi in an hour, nud tued uie a dreary
r'du."

I i sll ordinary complaint It e.irc at ouce.
dU i! rolaau-- fr.m tho m liy

that may be r..ngrily culled capulal'm or txtrae-ti- n

, a util in of the t vo proc eei e. 11. n- -

a.'n'P!ae-tr?rcm..- both. H Incites t'le torpid
or;ao to ui:t. aud Scuds Hi aooihlliljin
fi lence Ihro 'eh fie myr ad ..,re of the kln, All
oilier pia-tc-- ohll. ; the patluut to r&lt, Thoy

li i - for rmv fteimoii'a plarter
K've htm lrlp today. Wi.lcn is butter, d ) ) on
tilukV Biy ihi CAIMINK an I kcp It In the
p.inpe I'iH'.i 2J ceiia.

I CUHV: FITS!
Whim I I itoiiot mean ince'vtu tnn

th. m l.ii .i tune ai tl ;lien have ihein return ejjn.u.
. iii-- ii rn' ' r . i onve uiaiie li e aieeane ofFITS. I up r A I.I.INli SIl'M N tM
life loiii t, ; . , . unit my ruineily locurmho
wo".1Cii-i- . I'. rem e hi lie. a Imve failed no ri a.

ii for not now receiving n cure, rend at once fur
atreafev and a Fie. Itiillli: nl e Inlnllihi., t..m
e W. (il u Kx .re-- s and I'oiit Offlcu. It ni.iii ..n
uolhlr)L lor a trial, I wi I cure yon,

''iur'-"- ' or. II. it. hoi it.
1'3 I'tiirl h... New York.

C17 St. Chnrlu Street, ST.L0U13, M0.
A rec'iHi- - Oviifltir.i or two meitlcn!

Ml ci;, .. Inn i ...,.r eiiKaKvd In thu treaa-i-
it el ( Nprvo'in, !Msm r.i.,l

JtliMxl li:-e.ie- . U :,ii ui'Viitliirplivnleliinln
N. I.oi.ia, tut cite r i;"'i s kIi w ii.u! all rtit rest-uui- h

know. (. .,;.Miint.ii, t oil, cc or ay mnl 1,
liee mid Invltu.l. A II lemllv fi!k or lilt opinioncorn noitiln- -. i neii n ine..nveii.'iit lovl'itt.In eltv ."r ir. Htni.nt. iiieillclnes run tieenlny mall or eq r. ?, verv In re. fmn'ilr raM
Ki'.itiiiiie .il: li.r rto.iUt tM.ti It li frankly
filed. C'iiU oe V rile.
K 'rvnui Proat ration, Dubility, Mental and

g.vsif?.il Wcttlineas,M.Toiriid and atlmr

aflVntinniofThioit, Skin ami Bom, Blood

Iinpuritleaanrl Hlood Po'Tkin Affae

tiubs, 01d Soros av.A ITsors, Impcdimnnti to

Murrioffa, TRhPtirnatiFm, Piles. 8pciul
ai.teutloa tfMjM' a from 'd brain,

SUItGICATj .CA.Si;S Toceivfl ypcalal attrntion.

Dwaao3 tirisfa from Iinrrui'tacoa, Exsn3Mt,

Indulgeii?;s or K.;ioicirp,

It In elf.evldi'i t Hint a liyl,'luii rVl"tl
V'Hi'llriil.ir alli iitl.ni to a cl.i oi cane, ulliilus
Ri'CHt skill, und pliv-l- i l.iiis In rinulnr pracllea
all over tile cotin.iv knov hit; llih. frequently
recommenil en eslo I lie oMesibiher III America
whern everv k.io.vo ii !I;iim'C Is re'iorled to.
and the pi'nv.xl m tuo.llon of all
nRi" a. id t'niiiitrle.. ,iri ii i I., ,t hole lioime In
lined for nilli'e .ln'! " ei, n ml ill lire tfrnted with
rklll In it i'i'-,- nm iiiiiiuuri in. il, knowing
wllut to do, im ct" rlnn leiele, iniae.
count ol li.e i" i'. iiMiiil'i i I'..1 Inu. Uie
Chim es ill u kei.l le-- . nll-- ii inner trim Is '

di1ieiinli"l ti v it'i.. ll Mill MMine (lie kl'l
and i:et a .I'lelY kii.I I ' i. i t 11- 1- cine, tlmt l
Hie in,,ii l:iei i.ill... I n.i lili t, in) facslent to uny nii,li . 4. ii. o,

LMKiiWI GUIDE. A
Klftfimt rl.il'i lie l 'i .tln,j, Pealed firM

frnis In T ! i. ( iver nnv won
li'tnil fell ileut.' , ; ,.i in life nrtleleson the

Killnwliiir t I , , i,, i iu in Miii'i y. who nol;
win y l'r.i; er in.' t n i"",' v,' Wha marry Drat.
.Iiiphoo.l, M em I, v. luil ileeay. Who
ilmiilil leur. i' He Inn hlmns muv bo

Jnerea-ed- . Tlin.e iihi.i.I or roi.tenililatlna
Karrylua hn.il.l ie,t Ii. J I ohkIiI tone rend
ov alt n.lu't . i' "iu. l"i.i Id I'liiinler lock and
k..y. l,fpiiiiii.f.lr.. iu f im.j .n i.lniia, but paH'f
cover iiml in) p,i(,ei. .in ai; Iv uiiiil, In niouuir
riio.liwu. .,

DEMONSTRATED !

That m:irt n nti nr iii' .s) to 8 0,1 per day pro-lit- ,

won titi I lie "!i knt M .iiuhI." 'I he mol m irvel.
loil llitio voliiiiie "var arned. Needed, enrloreed
and pnrch Med hValLi 'i nnitvnir In tho book
lino veeioiiRl to it. '.'Will r.rv It, or fotf,ntl!k 0.
Compif't moin'e aud outfit 8 e , or lull paitl-cid-

for etiiuip. Iioo't . it out again uuulyou
learn wlnit'ls aid of this Sook and what other
are dolne. W. II. TtluMr.snN. Pnblla'ior. .01
Arch Mir rt, riiludc'i.b'a. fa. aprl

and lowest prices in

OIL CLOTHS,
LACE CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES

AM

ROSENTHAL,
LOUIS;

HOME

lioHenul preimnilKiii .m- -
POSfld mostly Of Essential nil.
The most renetratlnel.iriimi.nl
iknown.' Bo oouceutrated that a

dlasrreeVble Tffwta of MrWuTi; I J

Limbs orlu auy part of the System'
paius Io Uie Stomach and Bowels.

Drug-glu-

m
Mm
NKW l!Vai.'ri.KMKSTH.

; THE. SUN '

I r,,T,.,nVir'' .r5 to m.,rr.tiu ant from week iow I. -- I N prte eacominoed Hoi? tf ilia
IlvoaiTrua. m ! and w.iiiiuo, and r.f thur deed,paiii. ,i,vo. hate npd tronb'ee. Th' at'Tr t
nore 1Mb iwMng ttiMi aay r.jm..nce thatwa-v- o
(ivl-,- K'lr (4 VW), bfmi (.:e a mon-h-

.
il t a year; H'dt .1pan...), $1.M per j'tvir; rt', j.Ki.v (8 paueai, tt.'Opet year.

I. W. K O.'.AMi. P,..h'tl(r, New Y rVfMtv;
C i TA'fti.. n, with word and
.t i' poiiiit- - and a boudaonia

t' ncq.io free to any ad.lr nn on r t
of U (tt- - In poela . etsmu "We

neve- - sofa n wa i'r hv " tinjit; rnrp
"FiMf LuVe, wm z wi t; '.Vhi.n th. LULL
rioi.d I In itiiiitec .." no-.- rr.r..t fnrrJUreh.'' pto; I'vantbe" Pntpaarrf,
piaii-- i Ai. s yvtet, i paurs. fn'i a .oal, pnal

.ifvv u.i. me iim ii, n . i nit r. r,
i h ot Hireet, Boet.n. Maf.

A t'VKH i ISh.KS hv addrwelDit P. UoW- -
EI.I. t;.. 10 -- pine St , Now Vork.eaa

learn tbe ei.ict cot of any i r ipoeed lire of adyer-t'aln- e

in Amorc-- n Nwpaper. LSTl'tO-pa-
I'amp lot, jjc.

S500 REWARD!
w- - will ( nM Inr rM ut Uvm CotntIUt,e

DyirHl, nk M'Uuha, lrrtji,;B, C. nilip.ll.,n or CnUnMaw, wiUi Wc.l'i V.i, Li..r CHI., h.i H,. dl
llorn.r. ilriclly cm,.l;l o. liitvm. purely ot.lttl.,liwvnfall l r ul ulntlon. P..5 CMti. Utf Uii.l,r..i.l- - ,1 r,!m: .mi.. l,y ii anirjliik ht-- vt at
'in'u 'vV.'".;'1 'm'u"""'. lnfl Hr br

KKUt 4 tu., IM A , w. ,.
in euJ i i. lA,-- ul I cnl , ,r, j , tu,,,f , j j,,,

Health is Wealth !

AALta

fSaS
TRTMENfrB

On II. ('. Wr-rr'- s Nftivr and Uiuis Ttirtn.
HK.sr, a mmrnnowd eiwiho for llyeterm, Jiiiai.
"e"', I'onvnlHions, rita, Nerroue Nenmlcia,
ll.'iiiliiclio, Nervous Proetration ennaed dv tin- - iibu
of (ilrnUI or toliacco. Wiikefulnnaa, Mental Da.
ppwinii, Kiiftening of the Brain resulting in in.
wmity and lending to misery, decay iiiel death,
l reiniite.re Old Ak, Harrtnnoae. Jnoea ut power
iu either box, Involinitii v Loeoea and bnenimt-nrrtiieHeitiisi-'il

hyowrxortiim of thwbnun.aidf. J
nbuan or hnch box contain
ono immtira tntniont, f l.oin box, or aix hoxo
forri.oi,entbynmil prapnidon nseipt (if pnea.

av4 a .wtAXTi:i: mx hoxkh
Toruicnnyrusi!. Willi eaoh urdi't nvoiyad by ut
f ir in Imixiw. uccrunpanied with $M we will
aeud .tin! pnrehiweronr written Kiuuantiie to n.
fund the money if tho treatment, disss not elle.

euro. Uuiimule ieaued only by
j

HAKHV W. SCIirjil.
liniL'Klm. for. Com mere lal ava. A I8ib at., Cairo.

ARE
YOU NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY V

v. ...iiTunin ana enr oBer JtaHiiwGulf inui, and Miunetlo Arpllew-- anda .nmeum lr N.ryou. DehlllftTl'araliila AllerS?

d'&o
uen.ruuwnilnuiini n...J heal eld7fii3.rIwitZ L J... . - Ia. r..t-.- nlr notlo.,h"Mr.r K2L? , ir.

uaetric aad Mignwio trtnitmaat Ii of hat lit. Thon Itor

ONLY
dlL"?rm!?..th '"". IH'lr Mice IB

r?-'-. ! 70u eUanJ OMfmllmOetitaej,rtrtfc U,.r,ll", ,h y.t'dltT-ohl- ch ! !i.t.- U-
T.I """i"n nr .. orlndlrr.UuJi... ,they

iunn.it iiruii limth i,..k. Tk.. am ,

IZZ " ' . n "tel ,l d.jan.r.iion, and ra
w. lurnna im nit- -. im,.itl''aiihilatrK)r In am rmrt nnr cl.lm Irnt I llnilrld I'aaplikfnl

aut m$ or io Mled lai Ivt o xn,
ComulUtbn I AlMeia,MOALVANlO 00.r:r ilavitcd f si a M, tft at., St. Loula.Mo

DIPIITra1!
JOHNSON' ANOOYNI LIMtSCINT

lent rni'eiifiiiniiNitleTtuaeiir. I Ll,. C
HON A CO., niiaTOK. HAKK.. oniiertylU(ia.
Mr Tiaaoe' Icaaafira llUJ aiaka iww itAajqX


